
BIKE TRACK DAYS

Our team has worked hard to incorporate the latest Government Covid-19 guidelines to make our activities safe for 

everyone involved, this does mean that you’ll notice some changes in how Bike Track Days are run. This guidance will be 

reviewed in line with the latest Government advice.

REGISTRATION

All pre-event registration is now completed online, in advance. You will be sent links by email to the online 
Indemnity Form, which must be completed prior to your event

 On arrival, participants will be required to collect and apply their own wristband, where applicable. You 
must observe social distancing rules and there will be a queuing system in place to support this

 A member of staff will be present in the wristband collection area, behind a Perspex safety screen, to 
visually check licences and deal with any issues and queries

Hand sanitiser will be widely available

TRACKDAY BRIEFINGS

Briefings will be online for all Track days (there are no briefings on test days), a unique link to your safety 
briefing will be sent you via email before your event. The briefing must be watched in full 48 hours 
before your event day

GARAGES & PADDOCK AREAS

You will be directed to your garage where numbers will be controlled to ensure adequate social distancing 
can be maintained

Garages will remain fully open at all times (to the front and rear)

Additional space in the paddock will be made available to assist with venue-wide social distancing 
measures

FOOD & DRINK

Our restaurants will be offering a takeaway service with a limited hot food menu, and safety measures 
such as a one-way system in place, the catering areas open will vary by event the Silverstone Team will be 
able to direct you to the relevant catering area on the day

All customers are welcome to bring their own food and drink

ADDITIONAL POINTS

Only participants and their essential helpers may attend a Bike Track Day. No-one else, including 
spectating friends or family members, will be permitted. Essential helpers must be aged over 16 

Under current guidelines, overnight stays are not permitted

All payments are to be made by credit or debit card, we are currently unable to accept cash payments

 As part of your briefing and registration process you will be asked to provide your details. Anyone entering 
the Silverstone site must be booked in to be permitted. You will be asked to submit these details as part of 
your registration process in advance of the event

 Face Masks are a requirement in any internal areas, such as catering facilities, or in any external area 
where social distancing cannot be maintained, for example multiple people working on the same area of 
a vehicle

KEEPING CUSTOMERS SAFE


